Gatwick Greenspace Partnership works to benefit people, wildlife and the countryside, covering the area between Horsham, Crawley, Horley, Reigate and Dorking. The project is supported by all the local councils and London Gatwick Airport and is managed by the Sussex Wildlife Trust.

Gatwick Greenspace Partnership
Tilgate Park, Crawley, RH10 5PQ
Twitter: @wildwalkcrawley
01293 550730
kevinlerwill@sussexwt.org.uk
07788 101544
www.gatwickgreenspace.org.uk

Other walking groups in our area:
Crawley Health Walks
With Crawley Borough Council.
For information contact 01293 585350 or visit www.crawley.gov.uk/healthwalks

For information on other countryside walks in the Crawley area, visit www.crawleyramblers.org.uk

For information on Horsham Health Walks
please contact Jill Shuker on 01403 215269 or visit www.horshamhealthwalks.co.uk

For information on Horley Health Walks, visit www.actionforlife.org.uk
(or call 01737 355304)

April to October 2016
Horsham, Crawley and beyond.
Countryside Walks April to October 2016

There will be mud and occasional stiles. All walks meet at 0945 for 10am start. For more information, please contact the walk leaders: Brenda: 07847 022288, Peter: 07923 466366, Louise: 07834 983425

April

Friday 1st. Reigate Heath. Take the A25 from Reigate, left into Flanchford Rd towards Reigate Heath. Car parks on either side of the road (near RH2 8AB or TQ 239 503). Peter and Louise. 6.5 miles.


Friday 15th. Cuckfield. Meet in recreation ground car park on B2115, west of Whiteman’s Green (TQ 302 258). Brenda. 2.75 miles.

Friday 29th. Rusper (Sussex Border Path). Meet at church car park (RH12 4PX, or TQ 206 375). Peter and Louise. 7 miles.

May

Friday 13th. New. Copsale. Park at Downs-link car park. Stop at the Black Horse in Nuthurst en route, near RH13 6QT or TQ 170 249. Peter and Louise. 8 miles.

Friday 20th. Bolney. Meet at Batchelor’s Field, The Street, Bolney (RH17 5PG or TQ 262 233). Peter and Louise. 6 miles.


June

Friday 3rd. New. Clayton (1). Car park opposite church beside recreation ground, Underhill Lane (nr BN6 9PJ or TQ 300 140). Peter and Louise. 6 miles.

Friday 10th June. Worth Lodge Forest. Meet at Maidenbower Recreation Ground, Maidenbower Drive (RH10 7LY). Brenda. 3.5 miles.

Tuesday 21st. Ifield circular-Walking with a sketch-book. Meet at Ifield Mill car park, Hyde Drive and Rusper Road junction (TQ 366 245). Brenda, in conjunction with Crawley Arts Society. 2 miles.

Friday 24th. Outwood. Meet at National Trust car park opposite mill (near RH1 5PW, or TQ 326 456). Peter and Louise. 7 miles.

July

Friday 1st. Tilgate Trail. Meet at Golf Club car park. Brenda. 3.5 miles.

Friday 8th. New. Rudgwick. Meet at Kings Head pub car park (RH12 3EB, or TQ 091 343). Peter and Louise. 6 miles.

Saturday 16th. Rowfant to Turner’s Hill (Worth Way). Meet at Rowfant car park, Wallage Lane, opposite the old station and Colas (TQ 324 368). Brenda. 3.75 miles.

Friday 22nd July. New. Mogador (Reigate Hill). Meet at The Sportsman Pub car park, Mogador (KT20 7ES, or TQ 242 532). Peter and Louise. 6.5 miles.

August


Friday 5th. Cuckfield. Meet in Recreation ground car park on B2115, west of Whitemen’s Green (RH17 5HX, or TQ 302 258). Peter and Louise. 6.5 miles.

Friday 12th. Weirwood. Meet at car park on south side of reservoir, 1/4 mile along Legsheath Lane (near RH19 4JW, or TQ 384 341). Peter and Louise. 7 miles.

September

Friday 9th. New. Ashurst. Meet at the Fountain Inn car park (BN44 3AP, or TQ 180 161). Peter and Louise 6 miles.

Friday 16th. West Hoathly. Meet at car park along Church Hill (near RH19 4PW, or TQ 366 326). Peter and Louise. 6 miles.

Saturday 17th. Ouse Valley. Ardingly Reservoir car park at TQ 334 287. Brenda. 4.5 miles (bring refreshments).

Friday 23rd. New. Clayton (2). Meet at car park beside Clayton windmills, Mill Lane (near BN6 9PG, or TQ 302 134. Peter and Louise. 6.5 miles.

Friday 30th. Staplefield. Meet at layby on west side of the village green, opposite the Tanners Pub (TQ 274 284). Brenda. 4.5 miles.

*Precise route to meeting point will be sent via email or contact Peter on 07923 466366.